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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT : SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL EVENTS 







~eception following - honoring graduates 
Founders Hall 
Law School Commencement 
Civic Theatre 
10:30 a.rn. 
Former Governor of Oregon Torn McCall, Speaker 
number of graduates: 248 
Graduate and Undergraduate Commencement 
Civic Theatre 
3:00 p.rn. 
Honorary degrees awarded to: 
Miss Vikki Carr 
First alumnus so honored: 
Prince Sattarn Bin ~bdul-Aziz Al-Saud 
number of graduates: 
graduate degrees: 114 
undergraduate degrees: 223 
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